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ABSTRACT

Screw connection is a type most commonly applied to timber structures. As important commercial tree species in
China, Masson pine and Chinese fir have the potential to prepare wood structures. In this study, the effects of the
diameter of the self-tapping screw and the guiding bores on the nail holding performance on different sections of
Masson pine and Chinese fir dimension lumbers were mainly explored. The results showed that: (1) The nail
holding strength of the tangential section was the maximum, followed by that of the radial section, and that
of the cross section was the minimum. (2) The nail holding strength of Masson pine was higher than that of
Chinese fir. (3) The nail holding strength grew with the increase in the diameter of self-tapping screws, but a large
diameter would lead to plastic cracking of the timber, thus further affecting the nail holding strength. Masson pine
and Chinese fir reached the maximum nail holding strength when the diameter of self-tapping screws was
3.5 mm. (4) Under a large diameter of screws, prefabricated guiding bores could mitigate timber cracking and
improve its nail holding strength. (5) Prefabricated guiding bores were more necessary for the screw connection
of Masson pine. The results obtained could provide a scientific basis for the screw connection design of Masson
pine and Chinese fir timber structures.
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1 Introduction

Timber architecture is environment-friendly, with strong seismic performance and high comfortability
[1–5]. Screw connection, an important connection type most commonly applied to timber structures, is
characterized by sufficient tightness and toughness and convenient, fast, safe, and reliable construction
compared with mortise-tenon connection [4–9]. As important commercial tree species in Southern China,
Masson pine and Chinese fir have been widely planted by virtue of their high growth rate, strong
updating capability, and high economic benefits [10–12]. At present, the nail holding performance
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parameters of Masson pine and Chinese fir have been scarcely investigated. Hence, it is urgently necessary to
explore the nail holding performance of Masson pine and Chinese fir to ensure reasonable and safe
application screws in buildings and furniture with Masson pine and Chinese fir timber structures.

The nail holding strength of timbers, which is the resistance borne by screws when being pulled out of
timbers, is an important performance index of timbers and artificial boards. Timber nail holding performance
—a kind of heterogenous and anisotropic natural polymer materials—varies from section to section [13–17].
Self-tapping screws and round nails have been commonly used for the connection to timber structures, where
round nails resist the pullout force through the frictional force between wood fibers and the nail bar, while
self-tapping screws resist the pullout force through the joint action of the friction and shear against wood
fibers, so self-tapping screws have better nail holding performance than round nails [18–20] and been
more widely applied. Self-tapping screw connection plays a vital role in lightweight wood structure
buildings, so the requirements for the nail holding performance of such structures and concrete
performance indexes should be met to ensure the stable overall bearing capacity of timber structures. In
Code for Design of Timber Structures (GB50005-2003), only the spacing between connection screws and
the minimum thickness of timber structures are stipulated. In Method of Testing Nail Holding Power of
Wood (GB/T14018-2009), only the nail holding power of ordinary round nails 2.5 mm in diameter under
static loading conditions is stipulated as an index measuring wood performance, which is far from enough
for the stability and reliability of timber structures. The nail holding performance of timbers is associated
with the screw type [18,21], screw diameter [22–24], wood density [19,25] and moisture content [26,27],
nailing angle [19], and guiding bores [25,28]. In this study, the influences of the diameter of self-tapping
screws and the guiding bores on the nail holding performance at different sections of Masson pine and
Chinese fir dimension lumbers were mainly explored, expecting to provide a scientific basis for designing
the screw connection of Masson pine and Chinese fir.

2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Materials
Masson pine dimension lumbers are produced in Guiyang, aged about 25 years, with an average air-dry

density of 0.49 g/cm3, and an average moisture content of 11.7%. Chinese fir dimension lumbers are
produced in Guiyang, aged about 25 years, with an average air-dry density of 0.42 g/cm3, and an average
moisture content of 11.5%. By reference to Method of Testing Nail Holding Power of Wood (GB/T
14018-2009), Masson pine and Chinese fir were processed into specifications of 150 mm (radial
section) × 50 mm (tangential section) × 50 mm (cross section). Self-tapping screws were purchased in the
market with a perfectly straight roof bar and free from defects like corrosion, deletion, and hanger-iron at
the tip. The specifications of screws are exhibited in Table 1 and Fig. 1.

Table 1: Detailed specifications of self-tapping screws

External diameter/mm Length/mm Inner diameter/mm Screw pitch/mm

2.0 31.2 1.5 0.6

2.5 31.5 2.1 0.8

3.0 51.0 2.3 1.0

3.5 62.0 2.6 1.1

4.0 67.0 2.8 1.2
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2.2 Test Methods
According to GB/T 14018-2009, timbers were placed in an environment with constant temperature and

humidity and good ventilation conditions for 6 months until their moisture content was stabilized at about
12%. Then, their density was determined, and specimens without visible defects like knots, cracking,
decaying, and color change was picked out for the nail holding strength test. A total of 6 screws were
screwed in the adjacent cross, radial, and tangential sections of each specimen, as shown in Fig. 2.

Self-tapping screws were screwed in with a screwdriver, which must keep perpendicular to the surface
with a screw-in depth of 20 mm (in case of cracking, the specimen was considered to be disqualified). Within
10–60 min after screws were screwed in, the nail holding strength test was completed on a WDS-50KN
universal mechanical testing machine under uniform-velocity (2.5 mm/min) loading conditions (Fig. 3).
The nail holding strength was calculated through formula (1), and the final strength was the mean value
of 12 specimens. The reported strength was the mean value of 24 data. The maximum and minimum
values were deleted, and then the rest of the data were averaged. The standard deviation was less than 10%.

P ¼ Pmax

L
(1)

where: P denotes the nail holding strength, N/mm; Pmax is the maximum load, N; L represents the screw-in
depth, mm.

Figure 1: Different self-tapping screws used for nail holding strength test

Figure 2: Sample diagrams for nail holding strength test
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3 Results and Discussion

3.1 Effects of the Diameter of Self-Tapping Screws on the Nail Holding Performance of Masson Pine and
Chinese Fir Dimension Lumbers
Effects of the diameter of self-tapping screws on the nail holding performance of Chinese fir andMasson

pine are displayed in Figs. 4 and 5. It could be observed from Fig. 4 that when the diameter of self-tapping
screws grew within 2.0–3.5 mm, the nail holding strength of Masson pine gradually increased from 63.7 to
89.6 N/mm with an increase of 40.7%. As self-tapping screws were screwed into the timber, wood fibers
would be subjected to shear and extrusion of self-tapping screws, and the screw pitch and threaded teeth
were enlarged with the increase in the screw diameter, thus posing more sufficient embedding and
extruding actions on the timber, which, to a certain extent, improved the density of wood around self-
tapping screws and enlarged the contact surface between the screw thread and wood. As a result, the
shear and extrusion resistance of the wood against screws was enhanced, so the nail holding strength was
also greater. When the diameter of the self-tapping screws was 4.0 mm, the nail holding strength started
declining, but it was still higher than that under the diameter of 2.0–3.5 mm. A possible reason was that
when the diameter of self-tapping screws grew to 4.0 mm, they formed strong extrusion to the timber,
which was subjected to internal local cracks due to plastic cracking, along with the decline of nail
holding strength.

Figure 3: The test of nail holding strength

Figure 4: Diameter of self-tapping screws on the nail holding strength of Masson pine and Chinese fir
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When the diameter of self-tapping screws was 2.0–4.0 mm, the nail holding strength of Chinese fir
presented a similar variation trend to Masson pine, increasing from 50.7 to 85.6 N/mm with an increase
of 68.8%. At 2.0–3.0 mm, the extruding action formed by screwing into the timber showed an
approximately uniform-velocity growth trend, and this process belonged to an elastic stage of the stress-
strain curve chart, which could be attributed to the pure elastic deformation. When the diameter of
self-tapping screws was 3.0–3.5 mm, the wood density was nearby the ultimate strain point leading to
fracture because of extrusion, and this process belonged to a highly elastic deformation stage, in which
the nail holding strength grew rapidly. As the diameter of self-tapping screws reached 4.0 mm, the nail
holding strength of both Chinese fir and Masson pine declined since the extruding action of self-tapping
screws on the timber exceeded the ultimate fracture strength of the timber in this case, resulting in plastic
cracking of wood fibers.

By comparing the nail holding strength of Masson pine and Chinese fir, as shown in Fig. 4, it could be
known that the nail holding strength of Masson pine was always higher than that of Chinese fir. Because the
gripping strength was positively correlated with the wood density, Masson pine enjoyed higher nail holding
strength due to its greater density.

The coefficient of variation (CV) of nail gripping strength reflects the stability of screw connections to
some extent [25,29]. It could be seen from Fig. 5 that when the diameter of self-tapping screws was
2.0–4.0 mm, the CVs of nail holding strength of both Masson pine and Chinese fir showed a declining
trend at first and then tended to be stable. Considering the nail holding strength and stability, the diameter
of self-tapping screws should be over 3.5 mm for the screw connection of Masson pine and Chinese fir.

3.2 Nail Holding Performance of Three Sections of Masson Pine and Chinese Fir
The nail holding performance test results of different sections of Chinese fir and Masson pine are

displayed in Figs. 6 and 7. The nail holding strength of Masson pine on the cross, radial, and tangential
sections was 39.9, 60.3, and 71.4 N/mm and sorted as tangential section > radial section > cross section,
and their CVs were sorted as cross section > radial section > tangential section. Wood fibers presented a
parallel arrangement in the longitudinal direction, fibers on the cross section bonding with hydrogen
bond, and the self-tapping screws screwed from the cross section were parallel to wood fibers. In this
case, the nail holding strength mainly depended on the extrusion force between wood fibers, so it was
low. The self-tapping screws screwed in from radial, and tangential sections would generate a shear

Figure 5: Diameters of self-tapping screws on CVs of nail holding strength of Masson pine and Chinese fir
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action on wood fibers, and the nail holding strength on radial and tangential sections mainly depended on the
shear resistance of wood fibers, so the nail holding strength on radial and tangential sections was significantly
higher than that on the cross section. The nail holding strength on the radial section was smaller than that on
the tangential section for the following reasons. (1) Earlywood and latewood differences between radial and
tangential sections: Latewood density and shear strength were greater than earlywood density and shear
strength. On the radial section, earlywood and latewood were connected in series, but on the tangential
section, they were parallelly connected (Fig. 8). On the radial section, therefore, screws directly
penetrated earlywood or latewood. On the tangential section, screws penetrated into earlywood and
latewood in a continuous and successive way. Hence, the nail holding strength on the tangential section
was higher than that on the radial section. (2) Lignin content differences between radial and tangential
sections: Lignin, an amorphous substance, endows wood with deformation resistance. In general, the
lignin content of the radial cell wall of wood fibers is higher than that in the radial cell wall [14,30–32].
Therefore, the nail holding strength on the radial section was lower than that on the tangential section.

Figure 6: Nail holding strength on cross-, radial-and tangential section of Masson pine and Chinese fir

Figure 7: CVs of nail holding strength on cross, radial and tangential section of Masson pine and Chinese fir
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The nail holding strength of Chinese fir on cross, radial, and tangential sections was 37.9, 56.1, and
63.4 N/mm, respectively, and the strong trend on the three sections was identical with that of Masson
pine, namely the nail holding strength was sorted as tangential section > radial section > cross section, and
the CVs were sorted as cross section > radial section > tangential section. On the same section, however,
the nail holding strength of Masson pine was always higher than that of Chinese fir, being 8.0, 4.2, and
2.0 N/mm higher than that of Chinese fir on tangential, radial, and cross sections, respectively, which was
related to the large density and high latewood rate of Masson pine (Fig. 8).

3.3 Effects of Guiding Bores on the Nail Holding Performance of Masson Pine and Chinese Fir
At the screw connection position on the radial section of Chinese fir and Masson pine, guiding bores

1.8 mm in diameter and 20 mm in depth were preprocessed, followed by the nail holding strength test,
with results displayed in Figs. 9 and 10.

Figure 8: Section views of nail holding tests on the three sections of Masson pine and Chinese fir

Figure 9: Effects of guiding bores on the nail holding strength of Masson pine and Chinese fir
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As the diameter of self-tapping screws gradually grew within 2.0–4.0 mm, the nail holding strength of
Masson pine with guiding bores gradually increased, while that of Masson pine without guiding bores
increased initially and then decreased (the maximum value appeared under the diameter of 3.5 mm). As
the above analysis, the decline in nail holding strength was attributed to plastic cracking. Hence, guiding
bores could mitigate the influence of plastic cracking on nail holding strength.

When the diameter of self-tapping screws was 2.0 and 2.5 mm, the nail holding strength of Masson pine
with guiding bores was smaller than that without guiding bores. At 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 mm, the nail holding
strength of Masson pine with guiding bores was 71.9, 85.5, and 87.8 N/mm, respectively, while that
without guiding bores was 67.5, 79.8, and 74.3 N/mm, respectively, so the nail holding strength of
Masson pine with guiding bores was always higher than that without guiding bores. As the diameter
increased, the amplitude was elevated with an increased rate of 6.5%, 7.1%, and 18.2%, respectively. The
reason was that at a small diameter of self-tapping screws, it was easy to screw in wood, the specimens
with guiding bores presented insufficient shear and extrusion with wood fibers around screws, and the
nail pullout of self-tapping screws generated relatively minor shear failure to surrounding wood fibers.
With the increase in the diameter of self-tapping screws, the screw pitch and threaded teeth were enlarged
and showed sufficient shear and extrusion with surrounding wood fibers so as to cause the rapid growth
of frictional force induced by shear force and extrusion. The specimens without guiding bores cracked, to
different extents, at 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 mm, while those with guiding bores did not experience obvious
plastic cracking, so the nail holding strength was significantly improved.

Guiding bores generated an identical influence on Chinese fir’s nail holding strength with that of Masson
pine’s nail holding strength. It was not until the diameter of self-tapping screws was 3.5 and 4.0 mm that the
nail holding strength of Chinese fir with guiding bores started exceeding that without guiding bores, which
was related to the high elastic modulus of Chinese fir. As shown in Fig. 10, when the diameter of self-tapping
screws was 4.0 mm, the CVs of nail holding strength of both Masson pine and Chinese fir with guiding bores
were smaller than that without guiding bores, indicating that at a large diameter of self-tapping screws,
guiding bores could, to some extent, enhance the nail holding strength and its stability. The influences of
the depth and diameter of guiding bores on the nail holding strength of Chinese fir and Masson pine will
be further investigated.

Figure 10: Effects of guiding bores on the CVs of nail holding strength of Masson pine and Chinese fir
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3.4 Load-Displacement Curves of Nail Holding Test
Fig. 11 displays the load-displacement curves obtained through the nail holding strength test on the

cross, radial, and tangential sections of Chinese fir and Masson pine at the diameter of 2.0–4.0 mm of
self-tapping screws.

Figure 11: Load-displacement curves obtained through nail holding tests of Chinese fir and Masson pine
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Cross section: The load-displacement curve rose at first and then declined. After it declined to a certain
value, continuous round blunt short peaks were generated as the displacement continued to grow, and the
greater the diameter of self-tapping screws, the longer the short peak period. This was because the nail
holding strength of the cross section mainly derived from the extrusion between wood fibers, namely, the
static frictional force between self-tapping screws and fibers. When screws were pulled out and after the
nail holding strength reached the limit value, the wood fibers embedded into the threaded portion and
adjacent fibers gradually fractured and sideslipped, and the static frictional force was turned into the
dynamic frictional force, which gradually declined to a certain extent and was turned into the static
frictional force again. During the process, the static and dynamic frictional force were continuously
mutually transformed, the load-displacement curve fluctuated up and down, and more short peaks were
formed. As self-tapping screws were gradually pulled out, the contact area between nail bars and wood
gradually diminished, and short peaks gradually declined.

Radial section and tangential section: When the diameter of self-tapping screws was 2.0 and
2.5 mm, the load-displacement curve increased initially and then declined slowly. This was because
when the diameter was small, the screw pitch was small, generating a minor shear force to the wood,
and the shear force was equivalent to the extrusion force [28,33]. When the nail holding strength
reached the maximum value, wood fibers were sheared, slidded, and peeled off, and in this case, a
frictional force equivalent to the shear force still existed, so the load-displacement curve slowly
declined. When the diameter of self-tapping screws was 3.0, 3.5, and 4.0 mm, the load-displacement
curve grew at first and then declined rapidly. The reason was that at a large diameter of self-tapping
screws, the screw pitch increased and generated a large shear force towards the wood, and the shear
resistance of wood fibers dominated the nail holding strength. When screws were pulled out and after
the nail holding strength reached its limit value, wood fibers were sheared, and the nail holding
strength was rapidly weakened.

3.5 The Phenomena during Nail Holding Test
It was found in the test process that as the diameter of self-tapping screws increased, wood cracking

tended to occur on the radial and tangential sections, and as self-tapping screws were pulled out, the
peeling degree on the wood surface was gradually aggravated (Figs. 12 and 13). The cracking
phenomenon of Masson pine was more obvious than that of Chinse fir, especially when the diameter of
self-tapping screws was 4.0 mm. The qualified specimens dropped remarkably. At a large diameter, the
cracking and fiber peeling phenomena of Masson pine and Chinese fir with prefabricated guiding bores
were obviously improved during the test, and the nail holding strength was further enhanced. Without
guiding bores, the nail holding strength on the tangential section of Masson pine was 51.2 N/mm at a
diameter of 2.0 mm, and it reached the maximum value of 79.8 N/mm at 3.5 mm; for Chinese fir, the nail
holding strength on the tangential section was 45.0 N/mm at a diameter of 2.0 mm, and reached the
maximum value of 80.5 N/mm at the diameter of 3.5 mm. With guiding bores, the nail holding strength
of Masson pine was 85.5 N/mm at the diameter of 3.5 mm, and reached the maximum value of
87.8 N/mm at the diameter of 4.0 mm; for Chinese fir, its nail holding strength reached the peak value of
81.6 N/mm at 3.5 mm, and reached the maximum value of 85.3 N/mm at the diameter of 4.0 mm.

Despite the partially higher physical properties like the density of Masson pine than those of Chinese fir,
Masson pine dimension lumbers, which were relatively hard, were more prone to cracking when large-
diameter self-tapping screws were screwed in their radial and tangential sections. Hence, prefabricated
guiding holes were more essential for the screw connection of Masson pine.
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4 Conclusions

The influences of the diameter of self-tapping screw and the guiding bores on the nail holding
performance on different sections of Masson pine and Chinese fir were mainly explored, aiming to
provide a scientific basis for the screw connection design of Masson pine and Chinese fir timber
structures in this study. The results showed that:

(1) The nail holding strength of radial and tangential sections mainly depended on the shear resistance of
wood fibers, but due to the earlywood and latewood differences and lignin content differences, the
nail holding strength of the tangential section was the maximum, followed by that of the radial
section. The extrusion force mainly decided the nail holding strength of the cross section
between wood fibers, which was the minimum.

Figure 12: Failure appearance on Masson pine under different screw diameters and sections

Figure 13: Failure appearance on Chinese fir under different screw diameters and sections
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(2) Due to the higher density, the nail holding strength of Masson pine was higher than that of Chinese
fir.

(3) The nail holding strength grew with the increase in the diameter of self-tapping screws, but a large
diameter would lead to plastic cracking of the timber, thus further affecting the nail holding strength.
Masson pine and Chinese fir reached the maximum nail holding strength when the diameter of self-
tapping screws was 3.5 mm.

(4) Under a large diameter of screws, prefabricated guiding bores could mitigate timber cracking and
improve its nail holding strength.

(5) Masson pine was very prone to cracking if self-tapping screws were screwed in, so prefabricated
guiding bores were more necessary for the screw connection of Masson pine.
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